Local delivery of platelet-derived growth factor receptor-specific tyrphostin inhibits neointimal formation in rats.
Signal transduction through the platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)/PDGF receptor (PDGFR) system is involved in the process of postangioplasty restenosis. Tyrphostins are low molecular weight inhibitors of protein tyrosine kinases. We assessed the antiproliferative effects of PDGFRbeta-specific tyrphostin AG-1295 in vitro and in vivo. AG-1295 significantly inhibited rat smooth muscle cell growth stimulated by PDGF-BB or FCS. This antiproliferative effect was paralleled by reversible reduction of the total phosphotyrosine level and the degree of PDGFRbeta phosphorylation by the drug in vitro. Local sustained delivery of the drug from perivascularly implanted polymeric matrices resulted in focal AG-1295 levels of 711 and 29.1 ng/mg of dry arterial tissue 1 and 14 days after implantation in rats. AG-1295 delivered from polymeric matrices resulted in a 35% reduction of neointimal formation on day 14 after balloon injury in the rat carotid model. Tyrosine phosphorylation of certain transduction proteins in arterial tissue extracts was significantly upregulated by balloon injury on day 3 but was essentially returned to or below basal levels 14 days after injury. Tyrphostin treatment decreased tyrosine phosphorylation at both time points below the basal levels. Moreover, the enhancement of PDGFRbeta expression 3 and 14 days after arterial injury was strongly inhibited by AG-1295 treatment. It can be concluded that AG-1295 reduces neointimal formation by inhibiting PDGFbeta-triggered tyrosine phosphorylation.